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8F/2 Watermans Quay, Barangaroo, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Chervonne Papworth

0416209966

Chad Egan

0426868538

https://realsearch.com.au/8f-2-watermans-quay-barangaroo-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/chervonne-papworth-real-estate-agent-from-ayre-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/chad-egan-real-estate-agent-from-ayre-real-estate


$4,000,000 - $4,200,000

Discover a luxurious lifestyle at its absolute finest with this exceptional two bedroom residence architecturally designed

by Renzo Piano, interior architect Daniel Goldberg and built by Lendlease. Positioned on level eight, in Residence Two of

'One Sydney Harbour'.  Thoughtfully designed, offering an expansive open living floor plan with carefully curated

materials including hardwood timber floors which flow seamlessly onto a Wintergarden terrace, creating the perfect

sanctuary for entertaining or relaxing with family. - Showcasing sophistication and elegance at its finest, an imported

Italian natural stone kitchen, with European appliances with ultra prem finishes- Retreat to two generously sized

bedrooms, each thoughtfully designed showcasing gorgeous natural light and uninterrupted water views, plus separate

study room- Two ensuite style designer marble bathrooms with mood lighting - Primary bedroom features an exquisite

custom designer wardrobe, creating a lavish sanctuary to relax and unwind- Indulge in the opulence of the well-appointed

bathrooms, featuring unique handcrafted fixtures, delicate glass quality lighting, designer tiling, and a spa-like

atmosphere, allowing you to rejuvenate in style area- Imagine yourself in the vibrant Sydney life while enjoying the

tranquility of a carefully curated oasis, harbour foreshore walkways and parklands- Private resident secure parking and

storage cage'One Sydney Harbour' offers world-class amenities including keyless entry, 24hr concierge, private dining,

wine and billiards room, fitness centre, pool, steam room, ensuring every aspect of your lifestyle is catered to.  Within the

prestigious Barangaroo precinct, enjoy the ultimate lifestyle neighbourhood with a wealth of world class dining, shopping,

and entertainment options right at your doorstep, connected by walkways, train, bus, harbour ferries & Sydney business

district area.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from third party sources we deem to be reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own independent enquiries and

not on the information contained herein. Figures and details are subject to change without further notice.


